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Even if he be strictly kept from ncious associates the child_ ~ay le~rn the habil 
himself, and may sink and die from it while the parent is glor1fymg huuself 011 the 
success of bis precautions. . .. 

In the article on Jnsanity in Copland's Dictionary of Pr~1ct_wal .1.llecl1coi:e, the 
autbor, in pointing out the various causes of that terrible afil1ct10n, speaks m the 
following tcrms respecting self-abuse: . 

"Many, howeYer, of those causes, wlncb thus a~ect nervous ene~gy, fav~r con
gestion of the brain, and occasion disease of other vital organs,_ tenilm~ to disorder 
the functions of the brain sympathetically. Of these, the mos~ mfluentJal ar~ ~ 
turbation and libertinism, or sexual excesses; sensuality in a~l 1ts forros, and mordi
nate indulcreuce in tbe use of intoxicating substances aud st1mulants. The baneful 
influenco ~f the first of these causes is very m~ch ?rcater, i~ b~tb sexes, than ia
usually supposod; and is, I bclievc, a growing eVJl, w1th t~e diffus1on of luxury, ~ 
precocious knowledge, and of the vices of ci vilization: It 1s _ even m_ore pre~alent ~ 
tho female than in the male se:x ; and in the former 1t usually occas10ns var1ous dis
orders connected with the sexual organs-as leucorrbcea, displacement of the utel'1111; 
difficult, or disordered, or suppressed, or profuse menstruation ; both regul~ ~ 
irregular hysteria, catalepsy, ecstasis, vertigo, various states of ~sordered sens1bility, 
etc., before it gives rise to mental disorder. In both sexes, ep1lepsy ofte~ precedes 
insanity from this cause; and either it or general paralys_is often comphcat~ tbe 
admnced progress of the mental disorder, when thus occas1on:d· Melanchoha, tbe 
sever3.l grades of dementia, espccially imbecility and monomama, are tbe more fre
quent forms of derangcment proceeding from a vice which not only prostrates tbe 
physical powers, but also impairs the intellect, deb~s t~e moral affectJons, an~ 
altogether degrades tbe individual in the scale of social ex1stence, even when mani
fest insanity does not arise from it." 

Sorne pcrsons think tbat masturbation produces only the same effects as natural 
excess, and in no greater degree, but this is a great mistake. There is th~ same 
cxhaustion of the semen in both cases, but in self-abuse it is not accomparued by 
those natural associations that bring it about in a pleasing manner, and leave after· 
ward a feeling of satisfaction. On the contrary it is induced almost wholly by 1 

powerful exertion of the imagination alone, aided by manual mea~s th~t are fsU: 
be inappropriate, so tbat the act itself is but a very imperfect gratifica.bon, an~e
feelings that follow it are rather those of disgust and remorse than of ple~ & 

recollection. The facility with which tbe habit can be indulged also leads to its ~ 
quent repetition, and as tbe concurrence of a second party is not necessary ~:: 
notbincr to prevent its growing an:l becoming fully confirmed. In fact, the m 

0 
· • h f 1 . destzoY· ual becomes a slave to a neo that he himself desp1ses, and wlnch e ee s 18 added 

ing him. The mental tortures of remorse, fear, and self-condemnation are the~uce. 
to bodily exhaustion, and we need not wonder at the fearful havoc tbey ~ 

1 
The licentious debauchee will often look back with a species of pride and vam•g~~ 

k·11· h · and he ..-¡ upon his numerous indulgences, even when he feels they are I mg im, ·otun 
even feel over again, by recollection, sorne of his former pleasures; b_ut for .thª Vl lel8 
of masturbation there is not even this small solace. His pleasure 1s but mc_omp dit
at bcst, and clouded by dissatisfaction, while the recollection of it only excit.ee 
gust and fearful apprehensions. . th rn,,,llll 

In fact the evil effects of excessive natural indulgence, particularly e esrly: 
Qnes, bear no comparison, for severity, with those of self-abuse, nor are they n 
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aa numerous and varicd. Natural indulgence, it must also be recollected, cannot be 
practicad so frequently as masturbation, and conscquently it can never cause such 
extensive mischief. It is but seldom that natural excesscs cause insanity or idiocy, 
e1cept secondarily in the offspring, but solitary vice frequently does so, botb in the 
individual and in bis children. 

In the Massachnsetts Report it is stated that 191 of the idiots examined were 
known to haYe practiced masturbation, and in 19 of them the habit W3S evcn coun
taianced by thc parcnts or nurses l 116 of this number were males, and 75 females. 
In 420 who were born idiots, 102 were addicted to masturbation, and in 10 cases 
tbe idiocy of ihc children was "manifestly attribntable to self-abuse in tlle parents ! " 
These 10 l.:nown c3ses it should also be rccollected justify the conclnsion that there 
are really 111any more, tbough not ascertained, and make it clear tbat much of the 
idiocy found among children is owing to sexual vice in the parents ! What afear
ful fact is ibis to contemplate, and how important that it should be duly weighcd, 
botb by the moral reformar and legislator. 

In the Annual Reports of the :Massacbusctts State Lunatic Asylum are also sorne 
Taluable statistics, showing the connection between masturbation and insanity. In 
tbe Twelfth of these Rcports, I find that the numbcr of cases existing in thc Instituto 
caused by sclf-abuse is set down at One IIundr!cl and Tlúrty-nine, and yet great 
pleasure is expressed tbat the vice has "fewer victims tlian formerly." 'l'he decrease 
in tbe number is attributed, and justly, too, I have no doubt, if thcre be a decrease, 
t.o "the information that has been diffused on the subject, and the warnings that 
bave reacl1ed the young througb the various channels of intelligence that bave been 
opened on this hitherto obscure subject." 

In the Thirteenth Report One Hundred and Forty-jive cases are set down as 
~ by masturbation, and sorne very forcible remarks are made on the snbject 
which I think it will be useful to copy. 

"The canses of insanity may be divided into voluntary and involuntary. Of 
the f~rmer, the principal are intemperance and the secret vice; other causes may be 
<if tb1s class, snch as hazardous speculation, many religious vagaries, imprudent 
etposures, and irregnlarities. None are so prominent as the two first named, and 
none so fully stain tbe character with guilt, which even the occnnence of hopeless 
diaease ca_n hardly wipe away. Intemperance disorders the senses, and induces apo
pleiy, ep1lepsy, and palsy. The cases from this cause are about as favorable for 
l'l!Covery as tbe majority of others, but are most sure to retnrn if the habit of intem
~rane~ recnrs. The secret vice produces tbe very worst forro of insanity, because it 
18 80 diffieult to avoid the continuance of tbe cause, and because the energies of the 
~ are more prostrated by it than by almost any other cause. Such patients 
~me degraded animals, so entirely abandonad to the babit, tbat hopelcss demen" 
tia ~d driv'eling idiocy generally follow. A few can be influenced to abandon thc 
::!ce, ~nd a few others can be cured in spite of it; but in almost all cases the 

w1ll become worse, and these dreadful consequences will ensue. 
'' The secret vice, tbough doubtless a frequent cause of insanity, and of other 
~ and !atal diseases / ar more tkan is generally supposed is most operativo in pre:tíng rec_ovcry from insanity, arising from tbis and other causes. It is extensively 
'Ji alarmmgly tite resitlt of an active propensity excited by disease and itnrestrai'.ned 
C:,."1.Bon, moral inftue~ces o~ self-re_spe~t. Many cases of a favorable character pro-

t.oward recovery till th1s practice 1s commenced, tben the patient becomes lisi, 

1 
1 
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less, is inclined to líe down or sit in a bent position, walks moderately, looks feeble, 
and feels weak and miserable. His mind loses its energies, its scope is circumscribed 
more and more, till this beastly indulgence occupies all his thoughts, anu the rem
nant of all the physical powers are concentrated to this single effort of gross und 
debaaed animal nature. Thus the groveling sensualist lives, often a long life, a 
degraded sufierer, without a roanly thought or a moral feeling worthy of bis nature 
or his destiny, and finally lea.ves the world withont the regret of bis friends, a ua&

less, burthensome, loathsome object of abhorrence and disgnst." 
, In the two Reporta, under the head of "Relation of Cause to Recovery," I ftnd 
two liu,ldred and seventy-one males enumerated, and twenty-one females, from maa
turbation and its efiects ; and of this number one hundred and ninety-seve,i malee, 
and twenty-seve1i females were incurable I Only two of the females it will be ob-
served being curable. · 

These Reports also throw much valuable light on the relation between masturba-
tion, as a cause of insanity, and different occupations. 

Sorne persona express fear that if tbis snbject be generally discusscd, and all are 
informed about it, this very publicity will increase the evil, by exciting an amouni 
of attention that would not otherwise have been given to it. The fallacy of this will 
be evident enough, to all those who are acquainted with the natnre and extent of 
the vice. It is next to impossible to prevent its being known, either natnra11y or from 
tuition, and, thcrefore, no harm can possibly result from proper information timely 
given, while on tbe other hand, numbers undoubtedly perish for want of it. 

If it were true that a knowledge of the nature and consequences of this habit 
tends to its being practiced, we ought to find it most prevalent amongst those who 
have most of that knowledge, and least so amongst those who have the leastof it. The 
truth is, however, directly the reverse, as every sensible person would pre-snppoee, 
andas facts indubitably prove. Those who are edncated as pbysicians, of course, 
stndy everything relating to the sexual system, and are acquainted with all it.s de
tails, while mechanics, generally speaking, never stndy anything of the kind, becall89 
it is not necessarv for them to do so. Now, let us see what proportion of the in
sane, from both these classes, are made so by mastnrbation. 

In the Thirteenth Annnal Report, I find that there are in the asylum sixtg-ttDO 
shoemakers, of whom twenty-fmtr were made insane by masturbation, which shoWB 
that of the insanity existing in this class of the popnlation, who certainly receive but 
little of this kind of information, nearly fifty per cent., or one-half, ariscs from self· 
abuse! Now what is the proportion when we refer to the medical profession? .

1 

can find physicians made insane by other causes, but neither in that Report, norm 
the one for the preceding year, do I find a single case of one becoming insane froDl 
masturbation ! These facts, so far from proving what sorne assert, that an intimate 
acqnaintance with the physiology of the sexual system leads to its abuse, prove 
directly the reverse, an<l. show conclusively that the best informed go the Ieast 
astray. 

Other :facts in the same Report also show that it is precisely this kind of k:no'll'l• 
edge that is needed, anu that no other will either lead the thoughts from it or f~r
tify against it. Thns among students the proportion of insane from mssturbati~ 
is nearly seventy-five per cent., there being eiglzteen from this cause out of tioentg-fl"' 
the balance of the cases being two from il1 health, two from domestic a~icti~n, tw! 
from religion, and one from epilepsy. Among merchants the proportion 

18 aboU 
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lfty p~r cent. ; among lawyers, about tlzirty-tliree per cent. · und aroong clergym 
pftg-stx per cent. ! ' en 

Thc mo~t frcqucnt cause of insanity is set down as fntemperance, but in nnmcr
ous_ cases tlus has b~en first produced by masturbation, the patient resorting to alco
Aolic and º.ther st~mulants, merely as a temporary relief from the exbaustion pro
d~ced by tlus pract1cc. fll liealth is also another frequent cause, and how often this 
anees fro~1 s~~f-abuse is well known. I~ short, there is no donbt on my mind, aftcr 
duly cons1clenng all the facts, that solitary vice produces more insanity tlwn alt 
~her causes put togetlter / · 
· Another rnluable fact also shown in these reports is the 1'nfluence of t· · Jeadi t 1·t • . occupa 10n m 

ng O 8~ ~ ary vice. It _is provecl conclusfrely that light sedentary employments 
very mnch b10r the formation of such habit.s and that on the t t· of-d • , , con rary, ac 1ve out-

oor occupation has the contrary efiect. Thns, among "merchants printers 
studdents, and shoemakers," flft~ per cent. of the insanity arises from ma;turbation: 
111 d only twelve per cent .. .from mtemperance, wbile among carpentcrs, blacksmiths, 
an ~thers wbo are actively employed, thirty-jive per cent. of the insanity arises 
fro~ mtcmperance, and only tliirteen per rent. from masturbation. Among seamen 
agam, fiftyfour per cent. of the insanity arises from intemperance and O 1' 
een per c~nt. from solitary vice. These facts . should be duly weighed' by pare:l 
when ~hoosm~ ~mployment for tbeir sons. Many a yonth of sanguinc temperament, 
~nt Y requmng a muscular and mental occnpation of the most varied kind is 
~n e~ned to the monotonous inactivity of a counting-house desk, tbe distaste'ful 
P oddm? of an office, or sorne merely intellectual profession, and in consequence be=~es hstless, dogged and self-debascd. In such cases, the abundant vital energy 
th II ought to have becn expended in active exertion is retained and by stimulating 
¿: 8 sexndal or~ans to an unnatural degree, leads to solitary vic; both as a gratifica-
111on an a rehef. ' 

~e effects of masturbation, most frequently met with, are weakness of the e es 
:: an~ s~reness of the eyel.ids, p~rtial deafness, weakness of the limbs and b[ck: 

e,. d1z.zmess, flatulence, mcontmence of urine, diarrhrea, or obstinate costive
~• palpitat_1on of the heart, s~or.tness of breath, loss of memory, and confusion of 
~dgment, with melancholy, or 1rntable peevishness. Another effect also met witb ~:::y c,asc~, is a partial loss of the power of speecli, or a tende~cy to stammer and 
Au ti· rlus effect I have often observed in persona who had previously spoken as frt Y as any one, and who could not imagine themsehes what the difficulty arose 
feeli m. Mo5t freqne~tly it is attributed simply to that loss of self-confidence and tbat 
-~g ;f sb~me whic~ all self-abusers experience, and no doubt this does make it 
of th' thut Bbll tbe mam cause of the impediment is a partial paralysis of the muscles 
quen:i roat, ?rought on by sympathy with the irritated parts below. Not unfre
aighin Y !here 1s ~ore or.less difficulty in swallowing at the same time, with frequent 
very ~ .~d gulpmg, as 1f there was wind in the throat. In fact these symptoms are 
grea,tm: ar t? th~se observed in the hysteria of females, with 'which they are, to a, 

B 
ex ent, idcnbcal, botl1 in nature and orio-in. 

aldn · 1 ti· iapre ess is ª.so~ frequent occurrence to those who practice mastnrbation and so 
mature wlntemng of the hair. ' 

,:;~{ ::: epilepsy.a:e m~re frequently the resulte of this practice than is usnally 
lllert 1ie' . paralysis is qmte commonly so. I have known manv instances of young 

('OmmO' tempor ·1 l t· f · V lu callad t ,.. an Y para Y 1c ro~ excess1ve self-abnse, nnd very recently I 
0 see an old man who was dymg from paralysis brought on in this way. 
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Thcse affections, though severe, neecl not be wondered at w~e~ the powerful sympa. 
thies of the generative organs are borne in mi?d, and _when 1_t 1s recollected what aa 
exbaustion of the vital power is caused by their excess1ve ~ction. . . . . 

The best way, however, to exhibit the full effects of tlns_ baneíul ,1cc 1s to gi,e a 
few illustrative cuses, which will not only portray the promment symptoms'. but also 
indicate the course of treatmeut usually adoptad. Sorne of them are contr1buted by 
M. Lallemand, and others I lutve selected from my own _no~-book. . 

"~L D--, of Pbilaclelphia, of a very robust const1tuhon, contrac~ed the hab1t 
of mastnrbation while at school, when only eight years old. The fi~t ~ff~ct ~r?duced 
was a freqnent desire to pass mine, and at twche year~ of _age ~lus 1rr1tab11Ity had 
become 80 great that he was sometimes unable to retam l~1s urme a quarte'. of ~ 
hour. Before cntering a house he always took care to Dllcturate s~Ycral hmes m 
rapid succession, and notwithstanding this precaution, he_ soon expenenced renewed 
uncasiness. lle felt as though his bladder was never entir~ly _em~t_y, and .the s~all
est quantity of urine indnced spasmodic contractions. The nntab1hty of tnc ur~nary 
organs diminisbed by degrees after the period of puberty, bu~ never ceo.se~ enbrely, 
notwithstanding the various meo.ns which wcre employed on drffer~n~ o~cas10ns .. 

"At the age of sixteen, M. D-- cndeavored to br_eak off bis mJunous h~bits by 
se:-.,ml intercourse, bt,t he found himself completely 1mpotent, and shame mduced 
him to return to masturbation. He aftcrward made further atte~pts to cor~ 
himself, but he experienced nocturnal pollutions, which often made h1m lose ~ourage. 
At length, after many relapses, be succeeded _completely~ witho_ut obsernng any 
furtber nocturnal emissions. Stiil, his healtb, mstead of 1mprovmg, b~came more 
and more impaired. His erections were less frequent, less P:olonged, rncomplew, 
and, at length, gradua1ly ceased, together with a:1 ve~ere~l des1re. . cr 

"At the age of twenty-eight, tbe state of lns urme, 1ts frequent d1schari:,e, an~ 
the wandering pains in the perineum and testicles, induced a fear of c_alculus;_ soun_d. 
ing, boweYer, only showed a morbid sensibility of the urethra, especially to\\ard tbe 
neck of the bladder. . 

"In the beginning ot' j\fay, 1837, M. D-- carne to Montpellier in the f~llowii 
condition :-Much de~ilitate~; unsteady in ?is walk _; e~sily chi_lled, an~ t~~~; 
very quickly; wandermg porns all over bis body, skm dry '. memo Y . P . 
dirrestion difficult · extremities cold; scrotum relaxed, and testicles soft, ,ery sellSl
ti;e and often ca~1sing a dull pain, as if they were forcibly compresse<l. ; th_e :en 
--hom the account he ga,e of the last nocturnal pollutions he had exp~i,en 'di 
olear, aqueous antl inodorous; seminal emissions "'.ith the last ~rops of_ u~1~e, 7: tbe 
were clammy, and passed with difficulty, and exmted a sensabon of ticklmg bad 
neighborhood of the anus, which extended to the oriftce of the uretbra; he ~íten diffl
diarrhrea, lmt at other times was very costive, and bis stoo~s were passed with 
Oulty and pain. He did not however, often pass semen wlnle at stool. . 

' . · M D-'s unne, "I disco,ereil, se,cral days followmg, the presence of semen m • . . th 
and catheterism sbowed an excessive irritability of the urethra, especrnlly tn ~ 
neighborhood of the prostate, wbich, on examination, was found slightly e~: cir
Nearly a tablespoonful of blood followed tbe witbdrawal of the catheter. e ua. 
cumstances did not leave the least doubt on my mind as to the state of _tbe :~:ir 
membrana in the vicinity of the ejaculatory ducts, and consequently I imm 

08 
performed cauterization, froro the neck of the blndder as far as ei:.i ~e7

0
~~y, 

portion of the urcthra. Twenty days afterward }f. D-- left Montpelher . vol_. 
and when he returned, three months afterward, he was completely cured, no in 
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tary seminal ~missions baving afterward appeared. His urine was transparont, and 
could b~ rctamed seven or e1ght hours without inconvenience ; its discharge took 
place w_1th~u~ effort, and w~s not accompanied by any remarkablo sensation. Lastly, 
tbe p~t:c~t s 1mp_otence, wluch had been present nearly twehe years, had given place 
t.o a vmhty prev1ously unknown to him. I need hardly state tbat his physical and 
moral energy shared in this regeneration. 

~' I have o~ten had occasion to notice the connection that exista betweon the sper
mat1c and nrmary organs ; and I have shown tbat there is scarcely a cause of 
apermatorrhrea wbich cloes not act more or less on the blndder and kidneys. The 
cause I aro now investigating affords us numerous examples of this conncctwn-of 
wbioh the caEe I have just related is a remarkable instance-the irritation of the 
urinary organ~ havin% been develope~ very rapidly, hRring shown very marked symp
toms, and hanng ex1sted alone durmg severa! years. The patient was only eigbt 
Y~ of age wlien he first became addicted to masturbation; at this early age the 
~nary organs alone possessed activity, and therefore they alone were able to suffer 
disturbance of their functions ; on tbis account thc symptoms were confined for a 

long time to the urinary organs. Tbe character of the symptoms showed that they 
arose from a chronic state of inflammation, or from an acute irritation of the urin
ary organ~, and tbis state must have extended also to~ard tbe spermatic organs. 
Thus the mcreased secretion of tbe hidneys, and the extreme irritability of the blad
der'. would give a very olear idea of what took place in the spermatic organs at the 
penod of puberty. .As soon as the testicles began to act, thev fell under the same in
ffuence as the kidneys; the seminal vesicles were in the sa~e condition as the blad
der i in otber words, the semen was secretcd in large quantities, and was retained a 

very sbort time in its reservoirs. Being therefore irr,perfectly formed, tbe usual ef
fect ?n th~ erectile tissues produced by its presence did not take place, and coitus 
was ~mposs1~le at the age of sixteen. Tbe occurrence of impotence at so early an 
age is s~1fficie~t to sh_ow that diurnal pollutions had already commenced, although 
ihe patient d_1d not d1scover them for a long time afterwarcl. He was still, however, 
able to ~ractwe masturbation; and this is a circumstance which has great effect in 
preventi~g persona addicted to tbe vice, from renouncing their fatal habits. At a 
~r penod, nocturnal pollutions, which occurred after a few days' care, sbook the 
patie~t's resolution. Tbis is a much less serious circumstance than tbe one just 
IDentioned, but at tho same time much more common. At length the patient left 
offhi hl/ · h 8 a _1ts, and h1s nocturnal pollutions disappeared; yet the disorder of his 
ealth contmued to increase. His prudence, exercised too late, did not arise from 

tbe stren~th of his will, but from the weakness of his genital organs; the disappear
: of h1~ nocturnal e~i:sions did not arise from tbe remedia! mensures used, but 

the mcrease of lus mvoluntary diurna! discharges of which he only became 
aware lo ftc ds T ' . eaI ~~ a rwar , beso common enors are the more dangerous, because medi-

practitioners are apt to participate in them 
d "In the case of M. D-- the irritability ~f tl1e canal was very !!l'eat and the 

ect of the cauterization was correspondingly prompt and clecidod." 
0 

' 

}w,~e above case is a bighly instructiva one, because it shows both how early the 
the 1 

of mas_turbation may be commenced, and also what a general disturbance of 
J. economy 1t may lead to. The following case is also a very important one and 
~~ . ' 
Cite tb w :ery reachly the symptoms of spermatorrhrea may be tbought to indi-

¡° er ?JBease¡i, and wh~t mistakes may be made in consequence : 
&111 mdebted for th1s very remarkable case to the kindness of Dr. Daniel, 

i 
1 
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of Cette. "On the 2Gth of May, 1836, I was callea to F--, a baker, aged twenty
two ; I found him in bed, in the following condition : --great moral prostration, car
ried evento a hatred of existence ; prostration of strength; anremia; lips pale and 
shriveled; remarkable pallidity; eyes sunken; expression of countenance dull; 
great emaciation ; skin hot and dry ; pulse small ; voice hoarse, aud so low that it 
w!l.'! with difficu1ty a few words could be heard by approacbing tbe ear; constant 
cough, scarcely permitting an instant's repose; general wandering pains, most severa 
in tI1e loins, and the sides of the chest; great irritability of the stomach-vomiting 
being exciten aíter taking almost any kind of liquor or solid food. 

"At first I thought tbat I recognized in this patient the symptoms of phthiais 
laryngea, complicated with chronic gastritis ; but the examination of hi:, chest and 
abdomen did not snpport this opinion. Tlie epigastric region was not painful on 
pressure ; the respiratory murmur was heard all over the chest, and percussion emit
teda healthy sound, cxcept under the lcft false ribs, where it was slightly dull, and 
the patient felt pain. 

"llis debility did not permit me to practice abst.raction of blood ; antl indeed, 
the pleuropneumonia of the leÍt side dicl not seem either very extensive or very acute. 
I therefore ordered a large blister to be applied o,er the affected spot, and prescribed 
a solution of tartar-emctic, and a strict diet. Tbe pain in the side disappeared, and 
two days aÍterward, tbe stomach could retain milk and barley-watcr. Still nothing 
explained the patient's emaciation ; bis almost total loss of voice, hoarseness and 
constant congh. Ilis parents attributed these symptoms to hcreditary phthisis, and 
mentionetl that several members of the family bad died of tbat disease. .Minute and 
repeated cxamination of F--'s cbest, l1owe,er, assured me tbat this was not the 
case. On the other hand, the symptoms were very severe, and I could not discover 
any ,isceral lesion sufficient to account for them. In this state oÍ uncertainty, your 
views on spermatorrhcea attracted my attontion. I immediately qnestioned tbe 
patient respecting bis past life, and learnt tha.t at the age of seventeen he practiced 
masturbation with such fury tllat he had frequently passed aqueons semen, mixed 
witb blood : frigbtened by these accidents, he had conected bimself completely, 
Bnt, after about a fortnight's abstinence, he noticed that bis urine containecl a deposii 
of thick, whitish, flocculent matter. He ne,er attached any importance to this, al· 
though during íour years, he observed it constantly, and noticecl that it was more 
abundant after he had been much fa.tigued in bis business. He observed also, that tbe 
last drops of urine wtire thick and viscid, and tbat a. small quantity of viscid matter 
generally remained at the orífice of the urethra. Ilis bad symptoms first com· 
menced at this time ; bis erections and desires entirely disappeare<l ; and, by the 
time he had attained tbe age oÍ twenty-one, he was obliged to give np his employ• 
ment, and shortly afterward, his symptoms becoming aggravatecl, he was unable to 
quit bis bed. 

"I examined bis urine, and found it in the condition he had described; the de-
posit contained in it being about an ounce in quantity. I noticed that his testicle& 
were soft, and his scrotum flaccid. He ugreed with eagerness to my propositio~ of 
cuuterizing tlrn prostatic portion of the urethra, and I perlormed it on the followiJ}g 
day. Tbe effect of the cauterization was rapid; the second nigbt afterward the_pa
tient slept soundly ; the third da.y, a change was observed in bis ,oice; and erecti

0
~ 

occnrred cluring the night. On the fourth day the patient was able to get upan 
take sorne light food, which was well digested; bis wandering pains had disap~ 
and, by the ninth day after tbe cauterization, the patient's stren'l'th had returnecL 

OHAPTER L. 

EROTOMANIA AND SATíRIASIS. 

. TnESE _two ~ections are usually confounded together, but thcre is considerablt 
diffe~nce m the1r nature? t~ough their manifestations are similar. In both of tliem 
there 1s an un natural exc1 tation of sexual desire so that it s t" b 
uncontrollable, and gratification is son aht at a~y cost In ~mh e Imes etchomes_ utterly 
fur d h. h . t- • ese cases ere 1s a real 

_ore, or roa ness, w 1c a11ses from disease, and is not a mere moral b . t" 
umnfonned people suppose. a ena 10n, as 

Satyr~asis arises from_ a disease of the sexual organs, or of sorne of the ad· oinin 
~ which keeps ~hem m ª. constant ritate of irritation, sometimes so reat ttat thg 
pahtie

1
ntt_can~ot obtam the ~hgbtest_ relief, either sleeping or awake, b~t is kept th: 

W' o e 1me m a state of fur10us exc1tement. 
The diseases that are most likely to produce satyriasis, are those o~ tbe uretbra 

:d bro~~ate gland, though sometimes gravel, or even the piles will •originate it 
. nr mg remarks that "The ~rritation attending tbe morbid condition of th~ 

~ucons membrane _of the prostatic portions of the urethra tends, in a ve mate
~ de~e~ to excite both the excessive seminal discharge, and the secrefions of 
pee pros ah, and to produce that morbid craving for indulgence and abuse which re:~s ;t ~ hav;l bi:ught tbemselv~s ~o ~bis state, find so difficult to rep;ess and 

IS we . own that any 1rntat1on at tbe orífice of an excretor duct 
:ailyacts as a sbmulus to the_ secretion of the gland. Thus, hurtful matter~n the 
,~num produce_s a flow of b1le ; and a foreign body in the conjunctiva as an in

at the :~~ash,; .. ~scharge of tears. So it is with the testes, when irritation exists 
w react ce~ o ~ _e excretory ducts. The disorder at this part morcover. appears 
constantf n t e b~·am, ~nd to ?ecome, in part, the cause of the ~atient's mind being 
apath t Y ~~cupied with subJects of sexual excitement, and of bis indifference and 
in pe~~:ti:r matter~. ~o tbat t~e lo~al disease induced by abnse powerlully aids 
in th g the misch1ef, and, Judgmg from the experience which I have had 

Inese cases, is the object to which our treatment should be first directed " 
~ many of these cases it is of no uEe reasoning with the patient and t;lli b · 

control himself unles th ·t· a· ' ng 
1
m be of littlc ' s ~ exci_ mg isease be also corrected ; it would, in short, 

other m b ~ore ~se than tellmg h1m he must not give way to a diarrhrna or any 
and appfre; toaction. In a note in ~r. Ourling's work this trnth is well laid down, 
W'riter sa 

8 
" a c:as~ of cases for wh1ch usually no excuse is tbonght to exist. 'l'he 

Jlledical Y' This 18 a trutb, I fear, not sufficiently impressed on the minds of 

indulgen::nto ih~e hw~t~ be loatb to offer any apology for the vicious habits and 
lllcholy exam ic ' 1 1~ we~l know~, old men are occasionally addicted,-a mel-
1lllder public ~e _of the kmd, m the h1~ber ranks of life, having lately been brought 
._ are not otice. . 1 cannot but thmk, however, that, in man y instances these 

undeservmg of professional sympatby, and that the erotic longings 'which 
591 
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sometimes continue to distress the nged, long after the period at which, in the OOllll8 

of nature, they should have ceased, depencl as much on physical infirmity BS mental 
depravity, the former inciting :md producing the morbid clesires. lf tbese pi. 
pens1ties were regarckd nnd treated ns symptoms of disease (nnd that they frequently 
occur in connection with nffections of the urinary pns.~age is well know·n to practical 
snrgeons), I belieYe they would often subside, o.nd the <listressing rcsults to which 
they lead would be altogether avoidcd." 

The same rcmark-s also apply to eYery othor pcriod of lifc, and especially to youth, 
as e;ery physician of cxperience in such mattcrs must be well o.ware. I know that, 
in numerons instances, the sexual fcelings of young pcrsons nrc prcternnturally 81• 

cited bv- local disea..11(', nnd that their genital organs are tlrns kcpt in a et.ate 6' 81• 

citcme~t by causes ov-er which they haYe no control. This fuct Ehould be bp 
always in view when consiclering snch cases, and we should recollect that a medical 
prescription may often accomplish rcform, whcn a moral precept ha.--failcd, of wha 
the forcgoing chaptcrs of this work will furnish many illustrations. 

I ,ras once consulted by a mnrried man, the father of a fnmily. whosc habita W 
always been strictly moral ancl proper, but wbo suddenly fournl him~elf subject t.o 
occasional fi.ts of thc most intenso sexual excitcment, oyer which ho bad but litde 
control. So complctely ,ras l1e thc 8lav-e of his morbid feclings, in fact, that it ftl 
with the greatcst difliculty he kcpt himself írom thc most disgraccful and licentiCM!I 
indulgenct'. Ho had latterly shut himsclf up alone when one of these fits came oa, 
and was at othcr times in constnnt fcar fünt he should, sorne time or othcr, ruin bil 
repntntion forcYer, eYen if he did nothing more serious. The condition of tbis ma 
was truly pitiable, snhjcct as he was to n state of mi3ery for which, if it were knon, 
he would receive condemnation instead of sympathy. "Ev-ery one would tell me," 
he rcmarkcd, with tcurs in his oyes, "that it was diBgraccful, and tliat I ought not 
to gi,e way to it, btd I cannot llelp it tltouglt it werB to savB my life, nnd I have ad 
for you becausc I think yon must undcrstand my true position." I found, on exam
inntion, that this gentleman was affectcd with a chronic inflammation of the praaWe 
gland, and lower part of tbe urethra, which was liahle, from vnricus slight cause,, 
to become temporarily worse, and to produce that cxcit.'ltion of the gcnitals aboff 
described. He d1stinctly rememlned thnt befare each of thc fits he had cither taklll 
somo severo exercisl', or been subject to sorne unusual mental ngitntion, or perba¡I 
had committed somo error in drink or diet, whicb Eecmed to bring it on. BuUf 
late the parts had bccomc so extremely sensitive tbat the simplcst excitement of •1 
ldnd brought on an attack, and it was scarcely possible for him to n-rnid one loJI 
t-0gether. 

I immediately informecl bim of the cause of bis trouble, and as it was not tbe 
result of abuse of any kind, ancl apparently not unusually se,cre, I felt justified _iB 
promising him relief, nnd immediately put him under proper trcatmeut. Tbe ~ 
and drink werc rigidly rl'gulated, bathing and regular excrcise enjoined. anda tDDlO 
of iron and gentian administered. I also found it neccssary to rn:c the c:mstic inter
nally, and to ach-i!;e astringent lotions, with occasional injcctions to kecp the boWell 
free. Undcr this trcntmcnt the irritation Eoon began to subside, and in two Dl~ 

be had no rcturn of bis erotic fit~. Now if tbis man had committcd :eomc groas• 
morality during one of these periods of excitemcnt, it wonld have bcen consid: 
merely as the result.of moral dcpranty, and nothing would have been thought ~ 
punisllment, instead of medical treatment. It is unfortunately true that 
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~vity is of~n the only ~uso of su~h improper actions, and thcn thcy ought to bo 
•~ accordmgly; my obJect herc 1s not to apologizo for anything of tl1at kind, 
lat B1mply to show that there are often other case:-, of a totally differcnt characte 
Yhich should be considered in a diffcrent licrht. r, 

&~ri~sis is very apt t~ follow from tl1e 
0

first attcmpt at mastnrbation and from 
acessive mdulgence, partlcularly in thosc who use stimulating food or drink. I 
u,e _also k~o~ toLacco_ and opium to bring on an attuck, and still more frequcntly 
etrtain med1c~ncs _when 1mproperly used, such ns c:antharidcs and phosphoru8• 

Erotomama differs from satyriasis as respects the seat of the di'sca,c b' b · thia ·, . h . . . ~ ' w lC lD 
. ~ 1:s m t e ~rain, and ~ot 1~ the ~en_1tals, !bey bcing affected only sccondarily. 

ft_JS In fact a spccies of mama or msamty 1~ wbich thc mind is constantly occupied 
'11th ~xual matters, anél a c_onst~1it morb1d de:;ire is ex1>erienccd for indulgcnce, 
~~ti~es evcn whe.o the pabcnt 1s completely impotent. Dr. Copeland draws tbe 
distinction between t?e two diseases Ye1-y clearly, and I will, therefore, quote bis 
~, i_ncrely rcmarkmg that nympliomania, to which he refers is mcrcly the same 
áeue m thc female as satyria:;is in tbc male : ' 
. "Erotomania-_Monomanie erotique of ESQUIROL-is cltararterized by a1i exces

• _km of sorne ObJect, real or imaginary. It is a mental affection in which amor
ou ideas ~ro as fixed and_ d~minant,_ as religious ideas are in religious monomanía or 
llelanchoha. Er~to~an~a i_s very d1ff erent f:om iEatyriasis and nymphomania. In 
~ latter, the m_1sch1cf 1~ m tbe reproductive organs; in tlrn formcr, it is in the 
mnd. ~1c o~c 1s ~ p~ys1cal, thc other a moral clisorder. Erotomanía is tho re.sult 
~ .an exc1ted 1mngrna!1on, unrestrainecl by the powers of the understanding; satvr
~ and nympho~ama proc~~ from the local irritation of the sexual orgnns, rca~t
mg upon the bra~n, n~d cx_c1tmg the passions beyond the restraints of rcason. In 
!h9 former,_ therc 1s ne1~ber mdeccncy nor thc want of chastity; in the Jatter, there 
• unrestramcd ';XprcSSio~ of s~xual desirc and excitement. The one is commonly 
~ b! ung~at~fie~ or d1~'l.ppomted affection excited in a virtuous mind; thc other, 
, mordmatc 1mtation or mdulgcnce of the sexual passion. 
• "In erotomanía,_ the eyes a~c.bright, the mnnner and expressions tender and pas
~' and the achons free, wit.iout passing tbe limits of decency. Sclf and selfish 
lll~~ta are ~11 forgotten in the de;otion paid, often in sccret, to the object of the 
~ 8 ador:ation. . A s~te ~f c~sta~y oftcn occurs in the contemplntion of the per=:ns wh1ch t~1e nna~mabo~ ::.ttaches to the subject of its ndmiration. Thc bodily 

ons langmsh dunng th1s state of moral disorder ; thc countenance Lecomes 
: ~~ dcpressed; the features shrunk : the body emaciated ; tbe tcmper inquiet 
•thel?l'ltable; nntl t?c mind agitatcd ancl dc~pairing. Thc ideas continnally revert ._t 10:ed ~d dcs1red object ; and opposition or enclcarnrs to turn them in a dif
llión. direction only render them more conccntrated and determincd in their devo-
le m .At l~t, pa~cnts a~d fortune are abnndoned, social tics broken asunder, and 
-. 08t pamful d1fficulbes are encountered in order to obtain the object of admira-

"ln lfection sorne _cases, the a~~pts_ mndo by tl~e patient to conceal and ov-crcome this 
tllaciatiooccasion a ~te of irnt~bve fcvcr, w1tb sadness, depression, loss of appetite, 
..._.. h' n, etc., wh1ch has not mnppropriately becn termed bv LORRY Erotic Fei·er 
- 1t' 1ch af t · · · · ' IJaen a 

0
~ er c~ntmumg an mdetermin_ate ~criod, may eYen terminate fatally. 

"811tl ~ ng pcrson _bccomcs Sl!d, ª?~ent m mmd, pale and emacinted, 1,ighs fre
y, heds teare w1thout any obv1ous reason, is incapnble of mental or bodily 
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cxertion, scarcely speaks to any one, loses appetite, etc., it is sufficiently evident tW 
the mind is inordinately possessed by some desired object. If a strong effort be not 
made to dispossess it of tbe predominant sentiment, or if the object of dcsire be no& 
obtained, the symptoms become still more distressing. The corporeal functions }m, 
guish, the eyes sink, the pulse becomes weak and irregular, and the nights disturbed 
aud sleepless. At last a form of slow hectic is produced ; and the weaker organa, 
especially the lungs and heart, are the seat of slowly-produced disease; tbe whole 
frame is blighted, anu the patient sinks from tbe injurious infl.uenco of the menta) 
'affection on the vital organs. 

"Tbis form of moral disorder may in crease, and affect tbe intellect in a much 
more serious mauner, uutil general insanity or manía is developed; and, with the 
progrcss of time, it may at last termínate in dementia or incoberent insanity. la 
each of these, the primai:y character of the disorder, or the original moral affectio11t 
will still continue to be manifested by the frequent suggestion of the same train of 
ideas, or recurrence to tbe object of de,otion." 

The treatment of these cases requires grcat skill and experience on the part of the 
physician, and frequently a continued obser.ation for a long time, in order to data
mine what the exciting cause really is. It may be wholly moral or wholly physical, 
or it may be partly both, and this must be ascertained before any good can be accom
plished. The fact is philosophy is required as much as pbysiology, and the most p,r
fect co1~fi,dence must exist between the physician and the patient. Tite affeetinl 
ha,e ofüm much to do with these peculiar troubles, and it should uot be forgottan 
that there is a great difference in tbe temperaments of different persons, anrl also Ü1 
the sensitiveness or impressibility of their natures. Sorne physicians always recolD' 
mend marriage in these cases, to single people, and there is no doubt but it is 
sometimes what is required, but at other times it is ltighly improper. In certain 
forros of JJhysical derangement especially, marriage would only aggra,ate tbe e-ri1, 
and the patient would in all probability ultimately become totally unfit for the lllll
ried state. This adnce therefore, if followed, would not only fail of doing any good 
to persons so situated, but would make two unhappy in.stead of one.-It will be seeD 
that sorne forros of erotomanía are identical with what is called, commonly, loW 

sickness. 
Erotomania, or lo.e madness, is a forro of manía most often seen among wo~ 

but not unknown among men. It is simply a morbidly excited state of the aenti
ment of affection, or love, and may be exhibited toward very difierent object,, and 
in many different ways. It no doubt always originates in sexuality, anrl it.s 111,0St 
natural forro is that of love for one of tbe opposite sex; but if it cann_ot be ind~ 
in that way, it will expend itself upon other objects. Thus, unmarried femalee, . 
naturally warm affections, often bestow their wealth of love uvon children, or: 
mals, or evcn upon inanimate objects. Sometimos tbey become really meA «f. 
then it is pitiful indeed to see them lanshing the tenderest attentions, or tbe ID 

intense de,otion, upon something which can never render them the sligbtest re~ 
There is not the least thought of self in anyway, nor the least regard for tb~ wo: 
ness or unwortbi:ness of the object. There is nothing but love, absor_blllg the 
which causes complete blindness to everything but the supposed perfections ~ 
being beloved. Bodily or moral deformities, the most obvious to others, are J¡¡1f 
unseen or totally disregnrded, while any desirable attributes which nature JiliY 
totally forgotten, are easily supplied by the imagination in perfection. 
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Hoore has well expressed this in bis well-known linos: 

"Oh 1 what was love made for, if it be not the same, 
Throughjoy nnd through torment, through gloryand shame! 
I know not, I ask not, if guilt's in thy heart, 
I but know that I lO'IJe thee, whateverthou art I" 

T"n_is is love ~ure and devoted, totally regardless of all else, and ready to under 
an! ral or ~ac~fice _whatever, not only without regret, but rejoicing in them a~ 
pnVJ ege.. uc . an i~te~se and absorbing sentiment readily becomes an uncontr • 
able mama, te1:r1~~e m its fierceness, pitiful in its melancholy, or ridiculous inºf;s 
atrange eccentnc1ties. Shakespeare gives us sorne of the best illust. t· f 1 
madneBS that h e-J 1- ra ions o ove 
own wa E we av u iet, O~helia, anc1 many otbers, are perfect, each in its 
his I y. ven poor old Lear, kmg though he be, is one of the same class All 

ove was co~centrated on his daughter:~ anu when he thou ht the. w 
ungrateful, and d1d not return it, he went raving mad. g y ere m:f sh~rt love "'.ben starved, blighted, betrayed, or slighted, may resnlt in the 

ost b
ea u de~rav1ty, the most terrible crimes, the most maudlin "bsurdit1·es tb 

m eartrending desp · th st • . ·· , 
8 

llf mere d b mr, or e m_o touchmg-devotion to sorne bcautiful scheme 
lanatel Y ~n enevo_le~cc. Ilappy mdeed when it takes the last direction as for-

y, m women, 1t Is very apt to do. ' 

Th:r:!~~e 0~ a piou_s disposition, _thwarted lovc is apt to become ecstatic devotion. 
lover a l t e _Sav1~ur, so~e saI_nt, or fav?rite preacher, takes tbe place of the 

fu ; 18 adoie~ ';lth au I?tensity proport10nate to tbeir c.xaltation. 

to overloof~~~ r;~~;◊;~i:~c~!em~nts, c~mp-meetin~s, an~ revivals, ~t is impossible 
more to th f d p ayed by the erotic feeling. N othmg contributcs 
witnessed !t erY~r anth d~votion, and to that intensity of emotional activity usually 
lions, exhibit:c l ;ª ermgs.. In fact,. it is not uncommon to see, on such occa
Practice b t d1:8 o. erotomama as unDllstakable as any to be met with in medica} 
llllder the u blisgmsed, b~t~ to the indinduals ~hemselves and to those around 

sem anee of rehgwus ecstacy. ' 
It must be rememb d h • .;.., there . t er_e ' owever, that m erotomania, even in its utmost inten 

-•11 1s no necessanly n I · • • on the contra tb . ' or common y, either mdecency or want of cbastity. 
111a} passion rtomere Is ~ore of~en a shrinking modesty and resene. It is not sen: 
1'!8traint and' , ·t do_rgan~c e~citement, but simply excess of love, beightened by 

exm e 1maQ'lnation 
In this respect it d'ff · • "111letimes called . th. 1 ers essentially ~om satyriasis, or nymphomania, as it is 

Ofgans act' , 18 res~lts from phys1cal causes, from excitement of the sexual 
not love b~;g up?n the bram, and producing intense desire for a:rnative indulgence. 

'lll't_ • passion, or tme sexual mania. · 
"nen m excess th · b hnpnlses tit '. IS. ecomes the fiercest and most nncontrollable of all anima! 

endllre a~ c:ns uting m fnct a true madness, the Yictims of wlnch will dare or 
or thoug~ I;g wnatever to procure the indulgence for wbich they crave. No fear 
~t, whe O thconseq~le~ces,. no restraints of morality or decency have the slighteC1t 

'-d 
1 

• n . e mama 1s fmrly developed. 
.u¡ U gmg ID l'b'd• et Oourse intensi I I mous _thoughts, and giving loose rein to the imngination, will 

lf aelf-contro] . ~ :~e erotic fever, and so far it is due to the patient's own neglect 
' u eyond and above all this, in cases of real satyrial:lis, there is a 


